Wide Bay Athletics – Stefanie Coyne & Clinton Blanch
We wish Stefanie and Clinton all the best in their 800m events at the Wide Bay Athletics Carnival on Wednesday.

NRL Development Officer visits
NRL Development Officer, Mitchell Sergeant, will be conducting 3 skill sessions for the Yr 4 – 6 students in the lead-up to the annual Gala Flag Tag Day at Kumba. The Gala Day is set for Friday 2 September.

School Payments
Some families still have outstanding fees for swimming from term 1. These payments must be made prior to class excursions or the term 4 swimming lessons. The school cannot afford to carry these debts. Invoices attached.

Term 4 Swimming
Our term 4 swimming lessons will begin on Thursday 20th October at the Nanango Pool. The Small Schools Swimming Carnival will be held on Monday 28th November this year. There is a rotating system with carnival dates. This ensures we all have our turn of the best and not so best dates - fairer to all.

Behaviour Expectations and School Routines
The school has recently reviewed its regular expectations and routines in order to ensure the consistent and smooth running of the school day. Routines for before 8.30, after 8.30, eating sessions, play times, after school, movement around the school and the safe use of sports equipment are all being reviewed with the students. A consistently implemented system puts both students and staff ‘on the same page’.

HEALTH-e Screen 4 Kids
Students who participated in the Healthy-e Screen 4 Kids have been given their report today. Please check for your report.

Reading Room Achievements
Welcome to the Club!

- Club 25: Ethan Ferguson
- Club 50: Patriaic Gordon, Lachlan Rose
- Club 75: Isabelle Town, Kyah Fresser, Tyson Wilshire, Tia Bruce, Adan Hood, Ariora Taylor, Chelsea Ferguson, Daniel Lowe, Nicole Pope, Clinton Blanch, Talitha Lanham
- Club 100: Ewan McDonald, Kellie Douglas, Parker Douglas, Isabella Lee, Kaidence Flood, Trinity Ballin, Wade Douglas

Bookclub
Orders close Monday 29th August.

Premier’s Reading Challenge – finishes next Friday 26th August

DATE CLAIMERS

September
02 --------- Gala Flag Tag Day- Kumba SS
07-09 ------ Brisbane Excursion - Yrs 4/5 & 5/6
09 --------- Aussie Zoo Excursion - Py & Yr 1
13 --------- P&C Meeting, 7:30pm (NOTE: changed date)
16 --------- Last Day Term 3

October
03 --------- Public Holiday – Queen’s Birthday
04 --------- Students Return
04 --------- P&C Meeting, 7:30pm
10 --------- Tuckshop
11 --------- 2017 Prep Information Morning, 9:30-11:00am
20 --------- Swimming Commences #1

Nanango and District Cricket Club
The Nanango Scorpions Cricket Club need your help!

In preparation for the upcoming season the Scorpions are seeking interested people to fill the positions on their committee as well as coaches and volunteers. If these positions are not filled the club will be unable to field any teams this season, junior or senior.

If you are able to help in any capacity, there will be a meeting on August 31st, 2016 at the sportsground commencing at 5pm. This is our final opportunity to form our committee before team nominations are due.

If you are interested but unable to attend please contact Brendan Weil – 0424433398

BASS WITH BEN
Looking to learn how to play bass guitar?
$15 - Half hour lesson
Ph: 0437 533 499 to make a booking

Trombone Lessons for beginners
$15 per half hour.
If anyone is interested contact Lucas Ladyman
Ph - 07 41635297 - Email - lucasladyman@gmail.com

A sky full of prizes to be won.

Interesting Facts / Olympic Trivia: In 1928 Australian rower, Henry Pearce, stopped halfway through his quarter-final race to let a family of ducks pass in front of his boat. The French competition overtook him, but Pearce managed to get back in front and win the gold.